CHANGE YOUR TOGA DAILY
ET
DON’T FORGET TO
APPLY FOR $800
J.C.L. SCHOLARSHIP

Consider this!

Members of Indiana Junior Classical League (IJCL) in good standing (whose state and national dues are paid) and in their final year of high school who plan to continue their education at an accredited institution of higher learning can qualify for $800 Scholarships.

Criteria for awards. ☭ Service ☭ Leadership ☭ Character ☭ Scholarship ☭ Preference to those planning to teach in area of the classics upon graduation.

Applications. Ask your Latin teacher for application.

Deadlines. Request of application by January 15, 2005; completed application must be postmarked no later than February 1, 2005 (earlier than most competitions).

Winners announced during State Convention.

Apply today!

P.S. Then don’t forget to thank your mom!